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1 ('mupiitoiit
Wetave received a number of communica

tion from valued correspondents, and will take

the earliest opportunity of complying with their
wishes. We shall publish them mod as oar
liDiiU will permit. None of tbem will beover- -

loekei or omitted.

Tate Knaistr.
We desire those of onr friends who may not

have remitted their subscriptions to do so.

The sum U a small one ; yet it b very impor
tant to oar success. Our expenses, necessarily,

re heavy ; and as we meet them promptly, we
hope subscriber ill mM their obligations as
promptly.

entirely aUof front all parties, and
avclJlnj wholly the field .f, party politics, it
m beeviW: to ever reflecting mind, that
we cnnet saecesd rcu.IsrUv without untirine. . " - 1

In Ju.irv on our part, an J an earnest effort on the
part of our friends, to sustain us. We have

to do our duty. We hope our friends,
itifiei with this, will exert themselves in our

beh.f.
The Examiner has done well. Its list is grann- -

ally growing ; but it i not sufficiently large as
yet. If each subscriber would secure us an- -

other, (sad this miirht easilv be done it would
not be IonS Ufore we should Ltl that we were" I

pecoutrilv inJenendent.
We Sik this aid. anl. with heartv thanks for

all th- -t has been done for us we beg. further, that
our ffienis wUl aend us their subscriptions,
when due. a speeditv as they can.

Vrntmrr titcffrjatic-- .

We continue the publication of Father Rice's
great speech in the Kentucky Convention 192.
Let every one read it.

Sai J a friend to us last week, "Well, you are
-
.,.,-,,,pn,u- ,jKra,

Abolitiouist s speech on vour first Dare."-

Hold." wereplie.1. "That speech was do-- I

ti..M.ii. ,h- - k' .v.. r-- : .u.
n.aa who maie i hved aud died here, as much
lovedmh.le he lived, and a. dee.,!v luneafd
when he died, as any being that ever trod the
soil."

Is that so," rejoiaad our friend. "Then I
muM real the speech."
What will uol prejudice do? No oue haa a kind-

er heart thao our fri.-u- ; none would go farther
to do a generous deed. Vet, on this subject.
be (a co thousands of others) has allowed pre-

judice to blind him. I. not the truth to be via- -

dicat"d cmmtHlrrtd, at leasts whenever, and bv
whom ever spokm ? Are we uot bound ia jus
tice Ij ourselves, and others, to hear before we
conti uiu, to JU-'- fairly before we puui
Cau there be any trur iiberty of speech, or of
thought, without thus acting ? We appeal to
our friend, ani to all just-iuind- td men, for a re-

ply to these queslioas.
Let every Kentuckian, "then" read David

Kiee's epech. He was one of our great roeu,
fcni aiii live in poo J meua memories when
most cf us are forgotten.

4i a ttterr!
Our friends tu t.ie II rem River country are

beginning to stir then-selve- s, and from other
couuiies we re g itirg m arin an i hsarty cheer.

A new eubsciiU-- r writes:
"I am wrll plMsed with the manner it (The

Exsmiurr i conjuclej; am not asliamed for
aay s sveiioljf r to read it; I an sure it will do
gooj, anj bpea tne rves of those that will read
tu"

Two others aii:
"The Examiner 1 all I desire, and, giving

fail 4 if c uu 13 uoq iisveholJers, it is reau
with i.i:-r- ct by stsvcho'aers. One of rov

ay. the article in No. 10 woufu
couwucc l.i.u itjnt can be convinced."

"I ?nd my su'.scriptian, and will send others.
as 1 a.-- .Je ig.itei wiia j oar ralusUie paper, and
bi.irv inrre i noua like it for Kentucky. The
Rsv. Mr. B says it i:l do the work where it
gel vliiOug the prO'c "

Aai n i.ou- -t hra-te- J w we are sore he
ii.'icli; f. cm HichrrtoaJ, 'a., ssvs:

'Itia it-h- Th- - y:tbrn abolitionists
may tumx it i.uie, anj not racy enough, but to
my u.m u U e.nej ia the proper spirit to con-
vince tue ja.g j.cul, rather ihan abusothe taas--
u.-.-"

Ana a native Kentuckian, whose heart is in
the rig'it place, aud whose effort, foremancipa-tio- u

are lyeu sui deciied, writs:
".iCteJ )oa will fiuj two articles for the

Exau.iacr, by Uev , a Baptist ministei
ft . Ky. He (S lit's we &t he lias latrlj
aeeu t .e hrv. , of county,
Ky., w:io Um oetermiuej to take the paper, am.
l euclaae you the inouey for it. Send it from

o. i. I ulo cuclowr j on tvo dollars for."
Ths gool seei is so n. Clergymen and

Isymeu are working far it. Only lei them toil
steauily suj patieutly, and it will grow up anu
bear such fruit aa to give strength to the SUU,
and power ani utility to the church.

TLe (We fmmrrr tsya Is) il.
C'bil.,iood is uot apt to make distinctions,

and will lesa upon, or look up to, whoever will
gladden itsyeuog heart.

Could we carry out the simple fecliugs which
them animate us aud love those w ho love ns, a
children always do. we know not how crime
could exist, or the blacker ill. or social life be
felt. The lad ask. not, whether hi. playmate's
father has houses or lands; if he be like him,
and they port together, and their boyish
hearts beat in sympathy, they are sae. It is ia
after iiff, when the young man learns, that
there are artificial di.tinctions.aud that he mast
do or have certain thing ere he can have place
or prominence, that the idea of caste or position
comes in, and that new and false and irreligious
divisions are created, which svn(M KilaiwvJ.
aimplicity, and make its disinterestedness
memory only of the past.

But though childhood is thns dtei n teres ted
and can more in the streets in company with
any companion it lovee, or sanster ia groves, or
run over hill-to- drinking in the meJody of as
ture, as, in unearthly harmony, she sweeps the
strings of her .Coliaa hsrp, yet there mre occa-

sions when its young mind catches quickly
enough the public tone, and becomes early
warped with coutempt or hate towards inferiors.
We may see this, we suppose, inagreaUror
less degree, all over the land in all places, (and
where should we find aa exception 7 certainly
where social wroiig i. practised. Vet, a such
results are often brought out, m ith more fearful
distinctness, where slavery exists ia iu extrem-
ist power, we would illustrate their baneful ef--
r.cui by rrf rriug to a town

nd lb pooler boys, who were reared in iU
an. am iniiig we recollect, as an eve ut, after

going to school, was, the settled public opinion
i our (eiiows, uial mere was to be no associa

tioa whatever with certain poor boys. These
aamoereJ some eighteen or twenty. Theii
lathers and mothers lived in very small tene
mentS!, minir f lli.m . . i . j . . a-- j w.u people; seme
drank to excassj but their children, whether
goaJ or baJj were looked upon as exceedingly
common, and ut. t to be with.
These poorer boys were placed nader the strict-
est social ban.

Thconeqjsuce wa, I hit our playgrounds -

were ciauuct. J ifatu.ll, or shisnr, it was
bard is make even sides, or get the requisite

amber, we never asked, or permitted tbsm, to
join us. Naturally, and necessarily, hats Was
cnfandrreJ, mil fighls cosusd, which anneyoc
ths aeigbborhood, aud someUmes aWised onr

I

oaMata-- ' w mnnmbtr. aitun wigi so ur.
.k.t h--J froouent .lid mmlir oitched bat- -

ties, la which club, aid .tone were used, and

serious wounds Inflicted. On our side, we had Ml
rernlar officers. On their's. Hiram aud Arthur.

as

hold, darin? fallow, were In command. But
" I

we, who were letter off. outnumbered these

,HH.r bova. and bavin more time for all of
them wore compelled to work to arrange our

plans, we generally conquered, though oiue--

time we were sadly and unexpectedly worsted

Time wore apace, and, a we approached man

hood, these conflicts between the parties grew

ten and leas frequent, until they ceased altogeth
er. Not so with the feelings which engendered

tlit.ni! The social superiority was as marked on
of

one ride, as the social degradation was apparent to
on the other. The poorer boys of the town be

came the noorer mea of the town. We are uu- -
I

able to say what has become of five or six cf
theui; but we m ill tell of the condition and fete
of twelve of the number.

1 . There were no ichools for them. W here ilu--

very exists in its worst form, a free ncbool sys- -

l'IU' "P1 in l"re; cities, is out of the question
hpr Irents were uu.Me to send them

. ....... ...
'e acaieni) . 1 nat requirea mone , h uicu

they had wot, and the time ol their cnuaren,
which they could not spare.

2. They became criminal or w orthless.

Ignorance, we all know, lead to crime, add

Utbis the feeling of social degradation, a con- -

victionthat injustice was 'one them, and we

mai that poorer boys iiai tiarjiy a
motive to live. They were aioue. 1 hey kuew
tl,a "' tn degraded, ome of them be--......... icame druuken ana ntea eany; ouiers sans, imoi. .........depravity, and breathe4 their last as out

t; ws or the number were tried tor capiUJ
off-nc- es; and out of the twelve, whom we can

tr:..e. mith one execution, not one of these
poorer bovsor this Southern town now live- ..-

What a sacrifice! What social murder!
Wo have said there wa. one exceptiou.and let

I

IIIM.B It.
a

lie was a brave fellow! He foucht his op- -
I

nre.ors to the last! We remember well how... ...i.iiispurneJ all compromise wun mem, now ne
I. . . i i

ttM" care, aa ne grew up, oi parents wnu couui i

not honor him or take care of themselves, and
now- - " ltratHl lna M avoiaeu tne arain- -

,lo' nJ dissipated holes, and devoted hours to
,,"1'' nd " ' n'J 'nan of

himself. We remember, too, how he unitec
himse!f with one !wly as himself, and educa
ted her, and, with herculean energy, under-tiH- k,

in defiance of all ontward distiorlious, and
the freezing coljbe of society, to secure for-

tune aud fame for himself, in his native town.
And did he succeed? Could he wiu for him- -

self, and his, the honorable place aud relation
which wa hi due f Not there, nor then! lie

after years of brave struggling, thathecould
not, and he removed to Georgia, and there, in a

(tTiien- - town, and amid strangers, where each
bad to carve hi way, he gained all the di-lii- iC

ti'.i he sought, for himself and family.
We have frequently conversed with him, iu

later years, of his early trials, and the fate of
the poorer boys of the towu in which we lived.
vtwo of thsm were brothers of his) aud were
startled at the euergy with which Le would de-

scribe their hardships, and the actunl horror of
their condition. If labor had been respected,
probably every one cf tbem would have learned
a trade, and been god citizens. But slavery
made that a ladge of dishonor, bj1 Mampecj

then with a social degradation, aud lliey fell.

if the w'Jtiiy had spoken their word of kind-ii-s- s

to them, or had understood the injury tliey
mere iguorantly doing as bravo-spiriie- d youth
as ever litod, they might have prospered. They
saw, heard, felt uothing but harihness and
wrong. They knew no youth, aud had no
home. Within doors they enjoyed no happi-

ness; without, no hope; aud, it was only the
renl hero, whose courage ranged as far above
battle-fiel-U daring, and all nctiou,
as heaven does above earth, who could defy these
mouulain social evils, aud soar above them,
and make a ma of himself despite them all!

To think that of taese poorer youth of our
age aud ton u, whose history we can trace, only
oue survies, and that twelve of them certainly
were crushed because their parents were vronh-le--

and they poor aad iguorant! It is a sad,
al recollection. And why, we may be asked,

do we relate it? That you, questioner, and you,
reader, and all of us may learn to be kind to
every human bing.uiiy resolve, not ouly to co
no social wrong, but to see that every oue
within our sphere enjoys his social rigbt. to la-

bor for the poor and humble; and by cheering
them on, and lifting them up, to make society
what it should be a means of unfolding what-
ever moral or mental worth the Creator hai be-

stowed on each, a glorious and progressive re-

ality, and not a curse to the many who toil for
it, and a mad mockery of our common origin,
and the Common Father of all in Heaven!

) " Mswwrr.
A friend, living in sight of Used county, and

r..-:l- :.. .::L. It' . it, . . . . .miliar niiu t esif rn Virginia, declares, if it
ere left to that people to say by cea-arir- f , wheth

er slavery should cease, that w thev
would vote for freedom" west of the Bin
Ridge.

He famishes us the following statistics:
fleoantfc. 8lsves. "ounlles in Slaves.is M eat Va , W eat Va.,
Marshall, 4f. Morgan, 1.11
Tyler. e5 Brooke, 91
Ohio, 191 Jackson, f7
Wood, C23 Nicholas,
Lewis 124 Morgan, 1.14
Harrison, 4'JJ Iogan, 151
i'restos. VI Mercer,

i m these fonrU-e- eoonties of old Virgi
nia, slavery is nomiual, aud there is the new
county of Ritchie, above Wood, but one slave
Onr correspondent takes the Census of 140
Uim nil. II. .aa..

"By sale, death. &., Ve, sisves are decrease
tug ia tne counties named. I waa told by an
inieiiiceut citizen or v mod. vesterdav, that i
Had not more than sae hundred. If this be the
act, ana uis other countieo have fallen off in

the same proportion, there can be verv liitl.
inlerert felt Is slave preerty in tiny of these

ur correspondent likes the idea of a proposed
change in the fundamental Uw, giving to each
county, or to Western Virginia, the riht, by
majority vote, to say whether such county, or
ucn portion of the Mate, shall be fre. It i.

certainly nothing but shier justice. If Wood
county is oppressed, by slavery, why should
Halifax insist upon Wood suffering from si
ry, because she is benefitted ? The proposition
we make interfere with no rights. It leave.
counties and portions cf a State to da what
ever the interest of inch counties, or portion
oi a Mate, may seem to aVmand.

W. .k.tl...... k. U. .. L .- ppv m near irom our corres
pondent often, and thank him, so fir, for his
generous aid and sympathy.

The Wiia Srrta.
"What i. itr asks a correspondent. W

supposed every one knew. Every one who ha
vote to give, or deserves to understand public
"ir. certainly, should know it. As attached

to the three million bill, it ran thus
. ...aU At J M riMr rwriarm, i nat there shall be nrilh.r Sl.--r, .r involuntary servitude In any territoryon the ConUnent of America which shall here-.ft- er

be acquired by or annexed to th. United
.CT, Dy Tinue or this appropriation or inny other manner whataiwra.P r

",h"" h,re duy con-victed, rrmmdri mlwaat. Th.i . Z.
plf lata that territory, from whonTlabor orrZ$ ,awfu,y e''oed la any on. of the

such a mfus w. i. r..i,..
reclaimed and carried out of ...k .
Uie person claiming his or her service."

-
Many of tho ablest Southern men arc begin the

olng to enquire, why It Is, that Southern cities and

"T stesdlly population, ana so soon a
bve luatked upon them evidence of

.
decay

Name, If you can, reader, one Southern City,....... a Jexcept New Orleans, wntcu u going aneau.

Mobile, Savannah, Charleston, Apidachwola,

in. iVc, ull are decliiilug. trout one and
from all. we hear the same complaint: "our
mechanics ars going away, our young men, and

meu of capital are leaving u and the day of

our prosperity Is past."
The A.talaehieola Advertiser says:
"In this small community we have a sad in'

stance of the influence which the employment
slaves will have to dimmish population, and
reduce the wealth of the community. In

.p, wlrrn we first came to this city, taere as
were but few slaves, and they were mostly
..wnsJ 1..' aiis iui an riri at Ititat tlnm nllF

Utiou .mounted to about 2,500; the high
rate of wages here and the reduction in the value
of slave lubor in (jeoria and Alakinin, sent
gangs of negroes from ihosn states to be hired
out hern in opposition to the whit laborers
the rusutl Uaabeeu, that our populntion liaatteen
reduced la l,4i)U! while the quantity of cotton
shipped since haa been quadrupled. The
whit? laborers could not subsitt on the wage
paid to the slave they were driven away.
Ilut the evil was not confined to them aloue;
the merchants who supplied them with food and
rauiiMit, and the landlords who rented them
dwellings, have felt the enocls of diminished de
mand for what they each supplied. 1 he wagon
of tie while laborer were diffused by him
through the whtde community he was a con-uuier- as

well as a producer he hoarded up bnt
little, but the wares of the slave laborer were
?iit to earich his already wealthy master in

Georgia ind Alabama; not a dollar of it over
returns h'jre:

Ti e Saetnmak Republican does not hesitate
in pointing to slaves, "that fearfully large class
of unnrtsluctivn consumers," as the caute
.1... ..i.: i .t.. .i"' . w.. mru

cy f tbings in the Southern States

"u" ao,c"1 Tfw, uiueeu, goes

r'jr say, that, Georgia cannot be the
O. s --t.. I. ... I- .- I l.. I lVUglll IU W, Ulllll lUUOf 1 rnitniVU

. . . .. ..1. l.l 1 It l i i i
"7 masses, ana n.oue uie cnarac

. . j rs--i,er'sc " ircemau. 1 lotiow.ug arti- -

rlM imill II1M .MII n.li tiiftfill.an .tin. .- -- "r-j -
teiideurvof thmrsiu the far outli. and the ne.-

, . ."" iuerr exists ior loosing into, anu uiscus- -

sing fully, all the influence, of slavery:

"lNFLl'r.XCi:OF SLAVERY I TON THE
I'kOSFKKlTY t)K A STATU.

"UiMiEsrics roa Hons ComrriON. One of
our merchants advertise in our paper that he
l as just received a largu consignment of Boston
laths, and it strikes us, and must strike outers,
as uot a li'tlc remarkable, that a population liv
ing in the very heart of oue of the bet lumbe
regious of the I niled Stales, with thousands of
fallen piue trees covering the forests in their iiu
mediate neighborhood, should be indebted to
.Northern enterprise for tho very h.ths with
which their houses are constructed.

"Another instance arrested our atteution
short tune ago. Iu visiting a rice plantation of
a frieud on the Savsuuah river, we observed
stamped on the aide of the row-bo- which car
ricd us, the name of the maker in New York; '

while one of our t aroliua fi lends, a great lec-

turer on agriculture, and of agricul-
tural societies, gets even his "pig-yoke- s" from
tiia North instead of making tliem on his own
plantation.

"While such supine indoleuce and .ucli a
short sight! policy prevail among ns, the South
must aud will remain tributary to ths superior
mdustry atd energy of the North which profit
by her neg.eet of her own true interests.

"The rewiircesef the South need only be
developed t- - give hr children wealth and com-
forts. Nstiir has done far more for us than
lor our Notthern brethren, but they have hus-b- t

nried th'ir resources, nhile ue'hrive s.uun-Vre- d

and ncg'ecteil ours.
Take for example the State of Georgia. Vast

quantities cf her timber ii now rotting in her
forests whil; Northern lumber come into our
port. The rine-- t water tower in the world
which might be converted to a thousand useful
purposes, ia allowed to waste itself over rocks ill
its channel. --Tho sliad fishery on the Sav.tunsh
river is yearly nuvle a source of large profit
! a company from Maine. I lur canal furnishe.
our city ouly with eclsano water lillies! iustead
of being completed to bring us down the luin-b.- -r

anJ the products of the t Igechee; and in
one word, we continue poor because we will not
make the efl'ort to become rich by developing
the actual resourc. iu our power.

"Agriculture and commerce absorb niot of
the energies of the portion of our people who
will work, while the tlatt f "unpruJuetire rsn-umri- t"

ml the Smith it fiarfil'p Imrge. The
?rcf:aiin. have much to answer for iu this res-,M-

Mtuy sturjy young fellows who would
cr.joy both lienlth and competence, if follow ing
the plough, t re wasting their energies and their
lives in a fruitless cilase after "cae," either
lexnl, meuicil, or clerical, to the great loss of
the community and their own.

"Georgia, we are happy to see, ia waking up;
the former stupid ides that a gentleman was one
who wore white ki.is, and never worked. Is fast
giving place to the sounder doctrine, that the
work ing men (either with hand or brain,) are
llntrue nobility of a country, ami stamp its
character at horn and abroad. L'pon the pre-
sent generation rests the duty cf devolriug the
internal resources of the State of employing
her water power in turning the busy wheels of
factories; in iucreasing her exports "of lumber
ani developing all her countless resources."

Tii is rigl.t! Look Into the matter, friends,
and you will be prepared to solve the
difficulty. When duty and interest combine, (as
combine they do) it will not be long before yon
will act. Let Kentucky show the way, (and
what a glorious lead it would be! so worthy of
the noblest character! so inspiring to all the
hope of man) let the old Dominion follow, and '

Georgia wiil overlap South Carolina, ultra u
she now is, sod sweep her on, as she speak,
with Tenntssc? and North Carolina for univrr
sal freedom.

This is the talisman which develop the re-

source of States, and builds np cities. Thi is
the means by which undividunl prosgierity, and
the greatness of commonwealth's, are made en-

during, which will convert forests into field,
water power into wealth, and make the South
what the South should be, as growing and glo-

rious a land as man ever Irod.

fros-inje- Kallrwsisl.
W insert, on the third page, the celebration

of the opeuiug of the groat Northern Kailroad
at Grafton, New Hampshire:

Our object in doing this, is not to g!ve it a
an item of new, but, chiefly, to stir up our
citizens, as far as we can, oil the general subject.

See how these matters are celebrated at the
East! See who uttered them! Her great men,
her capitalists, her pevple, all turn out, and, with
heart, give new impulse to a great occasion.
Rain doe not step them, nor storm. On they
gs, and the consequence is, they are growing
faster, becoming more intelligent, more power-
ful and happier everyday.

Just look at tho Massachusetts returns, read
er, if yon would know what Railroads have
done for (he Bay Stale. We condense them,
that yoo may contrast its pait and present, and
know what a people can do for themselves when
they are resolved:

"In 1790, the whole personal property of the
State of Massachusetts was estimated at $44,
OJ4.-JI- In lM, it had increased to S97Al9..
tiltJ. Iu 1K.0, it was SJ;ij.r-aG.- 4 and in In It)
it amouuted lo iS9,HH0,33t-- . The' average in '

1810, ws $105 50 to each resident of tho State.
the number cf iihabilnnts belnir more than
700,000. From these facta it appear that
wealth inert asc. in Massachusetts three times
faster than the peculation. Were the whole
property of the StUo divided, every family con
stating of five persons would have an estate
wortii fZ.VM."

And now, having conned over theie returns,
read Mr. Webster's speech, at Grafton read

nd learn, how a sterile reel on may be made
wealthy, and a whole people blessed with
every comfort, simply by doing for themselves.
Why, they build railroads among mountains, at

cost of $30,033 per mile, bring the sea to their a
doors, and Invite thu trade of tho whole land to
their cities and towns! They do yet more und

batter By their Mstttifcatality tlaty equaEja
condition, of mea, Make neighbor J of ail.
prepare the way for the fuller realization a

1,1 .,, . i " .
uigner pniianinropny, ana a pnns socu wm-- j

iltIon. . f ' I

And where are onr great men, our eupltal Ms,
ourpeoplet Do we re among thern Hie satnot
activity? Hoar wo the same cry . for .iniprov o-- J

incut, for education, for whatever will build up the Electoral system in m . --

a wide nrusneritv. .ml secure the roneral hawi- - M use Ms filth in the upper sphere in r ranee.

uess? See we the same energy busy, night
and day, at any cost, to develope kame resources, I Lords ; (,,,
aud add to onr kaut pov.er, and make universal . U had received from the other side or the

k.Mlr,k.Mi which U natural for UiI letters- - washome - Wa do BntIntelligence T not we
mude, or will soon make, a beginning, and, a

are
the elements of power are aronnd ns, and iu us,

let us work them up, and make old Kentucky Cod

marked a State, iu these respects, a. any
other!

Come on. friends. Let our ear bo familiar
with the thunder of the railway engine, and

I son
he scream of the sleum-whisll- e.

llsiB Bsiriu isils) Cirnauta.
Herr llelntze has attempted this, and with no

mean sneers, says a scholar near by. Some few
mistakes are made. One, rather amusiug, we

atnote:
Helutxe, la Macphersou's Farewell, trans

lates "Sjrig" a leap a robber gives from the be

ladder. The idea of a dancinc tune had not

occurred to him.

Sae rantiugly, say wantonly,
Sae dauutingly gaed he;

He played a spriugand danced it round
Below the gallows tree.

Herr Heiutie has made this altogether hor

rible.
Sa ninu ,r froli und wollll'emutll.

rf.'oii .'1

Ein Sprung daun tanUt'er In der Lnfl.4c
a... i:.i..,,.i .M.in .Urt. 1

. I

But here is "Duncan Gray" in German. I

looks natural. It I very Food, say tlieauthori- - I

I

translatod "Freit." are wakened in the German- - r
k . .i . . . . . u i .

uut tnese tiling we can pui up wmi, w i

Bruns sterling stuff 1 wafted over German
father-lan- d.

Duncan Gray kam her xu freln,
11a, ha, die, lust'ge Freit!

Ala su Christuacbt wir voll Wein.
Ha, ha, die lust'ge Freit!

Greh-he- n that gewaltig dick,
, Gab ihm mane lien sebnoden Blick:

Duncan fuhr erschreckt suruck.
Ha, ha, die lust'ge Freit!

Duncan bat and Duncan fleht'.
ila, ha, die lust'ge Freit!

Sie biieb laubwie Alloa-Crai-

Ha, ha, die lust'ge Freit
Duncan seufzl' In Liebesuoth,
Wei nte sich die Augen roth,
Sprach von Strick und Wsssertod,

Ila, ha, die lust'ge Freit?

Zeit und Gluck si nd F.bb' und Fluth.
lis, ha, die inst'ge Freit!

Bcrschiuahte I.leb garwche thut.
ill. ha, die lust'ge Freit!

Soli ich, sprach er, wie eiu Faut
Sterbrn, weil sie hiruverlruiit .'

Geh sie dwh ins FfefferUnd!
Ila, ha, die lust'ge Freit!

Wie's nun kam, genua's hat Grund.
Ha, ha, die lust'ge I rrit

Sie ward krank ais er gesund,
Ha ha, die lust'ge Freit!

lliren Uuseii Ltwas druckt,
Bisein Seufer sie erquirkt,
I' mi was ails item Aug ihrblickt!

lis. ha, di lut'ge i'reit!

Duncan hatt' eiu weiches Hen,
Ila, ha, die lust'ge Freit!

I' ud niit Gretchen war's kciu Schert,
Ila, ha, die lusl'ge Freit!

Duncan koiint' ihr Tod nicht seiu,
I'uddeu y.oru wb-g- t' Mitleidein;
Nun siiid froli sin in Berein,

Ha, ha, die lust'ge Kreit!

We forgot to ask, reader, whether you under-

stood Gcrmau? If not pardon us. We won't
ipiote it again to bore you. You can get as far
a. Duncau Gray, at any rate, and make out the
rest easily, if vou know the original. This is al'
we cau do. So we rely upon the critics thi
time, and take just what they say.

The lerseaalkia.
We publish on first page the 'circular" of

the Carolina gentlemen, (on which we com
mented last week) aud ask that it may be read.

Oue thing will gratify all parties. They go in

for a full and free discussion of Slavery. This
is mautv. No one should be dissatisfied with
tliis. We had intended saying sotuo thing about
their "reasons," but for want of room, w must

ilefr our remark until another opportunity.
Meantime let us rejoice that the Carolina lea
ders, say "let there be liberty of peech, lei
slavery, like all other subject, be thoroughly
canvassed, aud let it stand or fall upon its
merits."

JtnTalm la .Ttexir.
As I'atrim publishes a letter, dated Tnmpico,

Aug. lfith, which states:
That the Mexicans were to station 10,(MX)

men between 1'erote and Fuebla to intercept
trains, and attack reinforcemonts, tie.

That a like force should be placed between
Puebla and the City of Mexico for the snine pur
poses, and,

Tli at the mnin army should cover ths City
itself. La l'atria believes Santa Anna has a se
cret understanding with Gen. Scott and Mr
Trlst.

Jeeisrtsiry Bi
A letter from this distinguished public officer

lo the Democracy or Berks, Pa., has jast been
published. and attracts no little attention. Slav
ry doe not escape his attention. He says:

Northern Democrats are not expected to ap
prove slavery in the abstract ; but they owe it to
themselves, as they value the L'nion, and ml the
political blessing which bountifully flow from
it, to abide oy compromises ot the constitution
and leave me nnestion. where that tnt
lias lett it, to Ihe males wherein slavery exists,

Such have been my individual opinions, open
ly and freely expressed, ever since the none
niencement of Ihe present unfortanate arita.
lion ; and of all places in Ihe world, I prefer to

iit thctn on record .before the incorruptiblefVinocracy of Berk. I, therefore beg ev lo
otter yon Ihe following sentiment:

I HE .Mi shot. i loMrsoMist Its adoption in
1p2 saved the L'nion from threatened convul
sion. Its extension ia l4H to any new lernlo
ry which we may nciiiire, will secure Ihelike
happy result.

'Ill-- ; Charleston Mercury endorse fully the
"orthodoxy" of Judge Wooosrav, and avers
"the Sooth could support him for any office."
We shall se what it will say lo the Secretary's
letter, and bow it will receive him.

ONisast oT ITST .
Prrct Forc e, Esq.. has published in the Ne

tionul Intelligonccr a careful exhibition as to
the authorship of certain important provisions
in this famous ordinance. That clause, espe-
cially, which forever excluded slavery from
tho North West Territory, is particularly traced.
Of thisN'ATHA Davk Is the author. We shall
Pl'b"h whtde, or part of Mr. Force's com- - in
iiiuiiuaiina am soou as wa complete Iev. I'AVID

Rice's Address. ,

:tis Cornell W. Waller.
The Boston Transcript, edited by this lady,

has been a Jatsoritt with, all whs have read it,
and we regret to say, that Miss Walter has re-

tired from its management. Report intimatea
that she is about to assume new duties! , Ths
good daughter will oiaka a good wife, aad hun-

dred will wish her, ia tha change, every hap-

piness
let

which mortal may enjoy. Epos Sargent,
scholar and a man of sense, takes Miss Wal of

ter's place, and will, doubtless, make tha Tran-

script a welcome and a useful companion. .

rMlo Coptlsn-KIUa- ei Frai
The French disclosures of official corruption

have occasioned a very general dhtauaatoB la
s I 1 "'- -

bngiauu t
,

The papers of both countries admit the

yenality of both. One ha it, nays au English
itJournal, at tlietopoi mo tree; in omer

ioo.Uw.jriw luUet boroughs pollute and poison

Lord Brougham remarked iu the House of

friraJ lo write, puioful for bimlo read. y

vou.' said one, lo .
set

.
up a purists .in

Kng- -

laud! Why are you, like the rtiarnee, to iiu
vou are not as other meu are? V hy are
ia hold that thin? are done iu r raiice

'which F.ngluud is iucapabio of eiiiluring?'
nt.i:,l corruntioii. bad. wicked, despicable,
loathsome a II was, involved the ottence oi re- -

ceiving . consideration for promoting a per
to olhce. 1 hen came llie pinch, of U

ariument Mhs mun who received a brihe
euutaininated himself and injured the Govern
ment witli which ho is connertea. I he mau

Iia hrihod him commits a treat offence
airainst the slule: but within how narrow
li...Ii. I iniiirv thrv cuu do to public
murals! ror look at vour system w nrioery

electious; look at the wholesale system ol
buying aud selling men's conscience. The
arguments sguiu.il the practice were so eu

rant thut he might apply to them the coin- -

mon expression You cannot sco the wood

for the tree,' But he would single out one
consideration. Every man who was a iiirm- -

ber of l'urliameut. a candidate, or a suppor
ter of a candidate, could no longer lay to hi
soul the flattering uuctiuu that he was only
eutouratrintr a political ottence in wioerv
'God forbid he should encourage perjury, ne
would say. But every act of bribery ran the
race, and uiornlty incurred the guilt of per
jury; in most cases m aciuui criiiiawu per
petrated. Fupposiug men recriveu ucau- -

mouey at Hull or elsewhere, they were ex
nosed to imminent hazard of having the bri
brrv oath adiiiiuiatored. A man therefore
wet to the booth, the hustings, the poll,
knowimr that the oath mitrM le put to him;
and of 'J00 men bow many could it be sup- -

would rpfiiM tha bribrrv oath! Not
nru of lUf m ho,e Illim.

ber

This is not au over pleasant picture. But

writer console themselves thus "In France

earruntion is at its heieht; iu the hi"h
est places in Kuglaud it is not so, it does not

mount. Nor is th- - representation propor- -

tiosstely, corrupt as the constituency, in the

latter. At the lute of ths t.nglisU sysifm the
evil is far greater than in France, but it does not

ascend iu Lngla.id a. .1 doc. in r rauce to an in- -

famous climax, greatest iu the greatest places.'

The sucstiou is, not which i best, but which
is worst! We dou't wonder the r rencli cor

respondent of Lord Brougham complain of

English satire and rebuke It a ill not do for
kettle to call pot, black. Both, cer'aiinlv, have

enough to n ado, to remedy, to reform, though
f lite two, corruption in the constituency, or

corruption iu high places, give us by all means
the latter. The lope of the tree can be cut oft

and no great harm done; roots cauimt he dug up.
or loosened, without hurt and danger.

Lord Brougham applied his remarks directly
to the F. n g I nth election election jtit held
and which show that the people there are be

ginning to thiuk for themselves, said he:

"The approaching contents had an aspect
somewhat new, because there never ws an oc
casion witbiu our memory wheu there was so
great a dislocation of parties, so little regular
discipline, and when what might be called
'the regulars had so little chance; out, alas
tbontfli this wa a novelty, the prospect un
not the less formidable, ror what imjtit is1

seen, in consequence oi the watchwords el
'Whig and Tory, 'Liberal uui Conservative,
no longer being found as in the oLien limes
to divide the country f Why, meu were to lie
found coining forward who were wholly un
known probably well known, ami as much
trusted as known, in their on private seeluJed,
and exceedingly select circle, but wholly un
known 10 their country al large; that some
might say, signified little but, wholly un-
known to the places for which they were go-

ing tu stand, and their aldresses showing that
they were unknown, and thai In own ignor-
ance of them did not 'argue himself unknown,'
for they came forward, oue and all, with n
apology for soliciting the suffrages in thi pre-
dicament. Ho (Lord Brougham) had made in-

quiry into about half-a-doze- n of these cases,
and he found that uo human being in the pla-

ces where these men were praying for tha great-
est trust that could Is-- vested in uiort:l hands
that of being lawgivers knew anj thing about
them, ave, perhaps, some member of the pro-
fession to which he (Lord Brougham had the
honour to belong, some attorney ; how long
known to him was another question; but their
intercourse possibly, though short, had been
pussiug sweet (a lauph;( aud as the candidate
had brought with him a letter of creuit, taere
was no difficulty in quietly getting a resolu-
tion come to, 'We, tho people (n laugh we.
the people of Andover' 'we, the people of
Barnstable,' or, as the ensn might W, are of
opinion that Mr. is a lit and prowr
peron to represent this place In Parliament."
The attorney ran up a bill, and ths iiiiermedia'.e
agent had his commission; and the representa-
tive might be a fit man enough, but when better
known he might not happen to represent the
place, having had a taste of the expense of tile
honour, ll might be as with a worthy gen-
tleman, who said, whou returning thai, ks for
being elected, 'Gentlemen, I have bought you,
but 1 will not sell von,' hear, hear, said the
electors, 'we hope you will come again,' 'Oh
no, be answered, 'lean I come agtuu; it costs
too much for that.' (A laugh.) These gentle-
men might nominally represent a horougi, but
really represented their own pure."

This "dislocation" of parties has been long
foreseen. Neither Tory, nor Whig, ha met
the wishes or wants of the people, and the great
VU..U.I high,

they muf.Joor error,
legislators more poweriui man ib-- h- ones a

platform larger and more omnipotent than par-

liament. Hence the anticorn Inw-leag-

Hence the cheap postage action, and all social
reformatory processes.

The underclasses in England have long asked
r-- gnverB Ttu im ror it
They claim it as a right. "If freedom barn any
meaning it mean enjoyment of this right
wherein all other rights are enjoyed. It is i
acred right and duty on both sides; and tlie

summary of all dutie between tho twoclMses.
Why does not the on toil with hi bands, il the
other not to still more uuweartedly, w ith
heart and head: Ihe brawny crxftsumu and
it no child play to mould his unpliant winged
masses; neither is guidance of meu a diletlau
tism; what it becomes whrtn treated as a dilet
tantism, may nee! The wild horse bound
homeless through the wildernes; but neither
does he toil for you, but for himself only."

hen this right yl granted, when society
deals widely with these under classes, trat
thsm as boors, not as mm, brings borne inju
tice to their hearts, they rebel agniost wrongs.
they feel aad know. What if a blase be kio
died which threaten uuitersnl destruction?
The purpose whatever we may say of the
manner which It is executed, or tli means
used to effect their tho purposa is right.

Now Lord Brougham with his summer fanu
the Sonth of France, and his la 'go planta-

tions in the North of EnglanJ, and hi com
fortable rich seat in the House of Lords, forget
ting who the titled man was, when honest folk
called hint plain Ilarry, undertakes to sneer at
Uiese under-classe- s, and middle classa, for set-

ting apsjetp men, not unknown to them, though
unknown to him, as their candidates for Parlia-
ment, because that Parliament, Lords and
Commons, will not give a good government,
and do tbem justice, simple justice. We say,

them rack society, let them do their doed in
hugebattlei ani wrestle, till heaviest wrong

all be done away with, anl there bs educa-
tion for every child born, and opportunity for

. . i i . tvrciy iuaa v uave man enjoy a uvniv.

tfaaf t ever bsaa ! a a faraialans reader?

HsavYsver b tick thfr and nder thess cir--

eussstsnces i n uiijvi..i...- - - -

ncCicM mcasnv , ; l
Tba familiar ice oh, tbar is a music ia .

tkai WO . Ultw-.arraaa- - '" "J
from it, and let it fall wpn your ear, nnexpert-edi- y.

aud you will realfoe this gladly enough.'"
"Oh he is sinking the poor yosog man.

said a kind nurse to us, as we inquired of her
hw her natient was. Mand then he is so far

awoy from home." Where is he from ?' "From
the i'aroliui in the States, '.was the answer.
We iium kly entered the sick-chamb- ami the

isl.t of a countryman, of one who knew of hfit

frieud, who could talk about Li home, and an- -

dertand him, did more to recover aad restore

him. than all the medicine he took, and the

good nurse's belpbesiie. "Aad bat for thai,"
die said "snd he would have died.

We thought of thi scene as we read a notice

.f Uie burial of Mr. Bnllar.l at the Sho-kar- ea

... ..Vlission, anu ma wn .j..... v. ..aV
wer those near whom the good man loved ; famil-

iar voices sounded in his ear. Bnt then he was ia

a strange land, and, thongh laboring for his Godt

he f it it.
About eight o'clock brethren of the mis

sion, all mors or less) unwell, having tenderly
watched him through tho night, were obliged to
seek fr-l- i air : a few Karens still hung aronnd
his bed, saying. "Now our teacher dies, why
should we live t We would die happy and fol
low him." About nine o'clock a gurgling sound
was beard we raised him up a slight tremor,
aud oil was over. The fuueral hour was ap
pointed at four o'clock ; a large concourse as-

sembled, but perceiving a little'warmth about
his vital. 1 could not let tbem take him, but
wafhed beside him, applying restoratives until
twelve at nicht. s

At midnight we buried mm. tne
kind Karens carried my two dear fatherless
babes, while I, accompanied by Mr. Kanney and
dear sister Lillybridge, followed the coffin thro
the narrow pathway leading to the Miasisn.

Turning the corner fronting the" mission
honses I felt my spirit sinking no longer able
to bear the gloout of that sad fuueral night.
Through the lantern s dim light looked with
eug-- r eye for some kind form some soothing
voice but looked In vain no voice was heard
save that of the moaning wind ! Where, O
where, that dear loved mission band 7 Ah, some
were far away where my dear husband loved to
be, sowing precious seed beside wild jangle

I stream. three others lay tainting under tne
. .i i r a j i i :witneriug loucn " " oroau

I Slowly we threaded the narrow streets as toward
,he burja Rround m.. j,,, th.f,riI1 of biB1 I'd
loved so weil. Arriving near Uie place, e part- -

d never more to meet
I Till the fond requiem of the world shall swelL

A ight w buried him. A sad hour, and
a sad sight for thut hour ! The moaning wind
was a fit companion for it. But the hour and
the place of buriel what matters? the. garb of
the good man is only off. aud the altar-fir- e,

which glowed beneath it, transplanted to be fed
by a purer blaze, iu heaven!

Thossstails) mm rjB.Kts.ll
The communication from "A Southern Ken-

tuckian," is from the pen of a true-heart- ed and
distinguished divine. His word of counsel, lo
those who know him, is never uttered in vain-H- e

is a man ef God, because he seeks to lira
aceordins lo God's law.

Msas? b a..
Gov . Bcbli, of I hio, refused lo advance money

for the subsistence of Ihe I' sited States troop
caller! out by the I' in ted State. Thereupon the
Telegraph wa put in requisition, and in a day-al- l

matter w ere arranged. We copy the cor-

respondence from the Washington I'uiou.
I'm the Xete Ymrk mmd M yehimgim Telegraph.
The follow ing was received at the office at 6

o'eock, dated Ciciiti, Aug. 'ii.
Our Governor refuse to furnish subsistence

for volunteer companies of Col. Irviu's regi-
ment. If the I'nited States Government does
not authorize thecaptains lo contract for it, the
troops must disband on Ihe spot. Answer im-n.e- .1

iatel y . L. D. D F.S N E Y .
For Adjutant General Joics.

Replm k9 Telegraph.
Washugtom, Atfl. 2ti lr 47.

The President directs that you furnish the
companies of Col. Irvin's regiment with rations
at once, and that the regiment mustered into
service by companies, agreeable to the instruc-
tions of the lMh.

K. JONES, Adjutant General.
Lieut Col. J. F.vic, M Artillery Cinciunati.

Dm Telegraph.
IWasmixgto. Aug. "Jt;. 147.

t rders have been dispatched lo Ihe Lieut. Col.
Erving to fiirnsh subsistence to the volunteer
companies of Col. Irvin's regiment al once.

K.JONES, Adj. Gen.
Mr. L. Dcsncv.
The following letter was receives at the Ad-

jutant General's office by this morning's mail:
HcauQCABTras Kei airriio. Sxavtce.

Wts-rrav- . 1 rTMrT, Cin. t hio. Anr. 2li
I,i:m.ral: X our instructions of this date by

telecraph are Directions will lie im- -
mediately given to furnUh the companies cf

'

Col. In in' regiment of volunteers with n--
tin.i.

General,
J. Yuug

States Army. they
n(1

i..".r, . ,..,r. Sicu.rt oi ni these official were mistaken,
that were ,y in and we (aid mo. Bat the idea

now.

be toil,

we

in
cad

the
the

that

to

the

we

be

. "r"cr
e publish this letter on first page, and ask

i .i... i j
I " "

It will be whea annexation
of Texas wa urged, that Mr. Ufshvb and Mr.
Cat not asserted, they had "asAentc" pr-feci- ly

reliable" information, that Great Britain
m-a- iit to interfere to prevent it. Many, so
believed. We not. That is. wefelt .nr.

that a foreign power is meddling with home
fairs brings the blood to cheeky and makes

uuru.sna, wutie so tninhiug, we act more
out of spite to them than lo benefit ourselves

blea prevailed in annexing Texas, and, cer
aa strongly as any other.

Said Mr. Calhoc-sj- , ia debate in tho Senate,
when replying lo Mr. ia reference to
annexation:

Bot I undertook il, is being Secretary
ef Statu the sole purpose of annexing Tex-
as.; and when I undertake a I do it

pnt it on the true ground ; that thismovement (Ihe World's Convention held iaLoudon) was intended to Texas under
the control of England, abolish slavery there,
and through that, slavery throughout ths conn-try- ."

Mr. Tyler is equally explicit iu hi letter
15th Jane last. He speaks. Indeed, in a tri-

umphant tone, as if he had overcome a Wily
policy, and conquered a mighty foe. He says :

"Nor It until I received stvafie Infer-msti- oa

that nations were sxerlins- - all their
eiibrts lo a conrse ef action, ait tho part
of Texas, at war. as I firmly believed, with
permanent interest or the United States, that I

fave directions to lamented friend, Ann. P
the Secretary f State, to break an. .,,.1

scattsr to the winds, web of their intri-mea- .
ha. .It.. , ........I. t ... ...j uikh ivjiuimiii iui

Now with these extracts, so full, and decided.
torn to Seuator HorsTos' letter on first
and read "Tkert nerer ire," says he, "say
intrigue connected Texat and ml her savers
nor tea there vr.a anv focnovtio fmr 9mck m

charge (thougli reiterated) oxlvi the .
rensi r z-- leweal of eterfsacy, er the mUckiee--
sms detigmt mf the teitked." What then T

Senator as ha explaincstho
wbo it triumphed, lis says:

"The authorities of Texas had relied for inupon a plain and frank proposition for annexa-
tion, and had hoped to he met by a cordial and
manly acceptance. wera disappointed.
Texas was treated with coolness, reserve, or
pablo discouragement this condition of onr
aifatrs, common without anc amines sa-
gacity, suggested tha feasible plan to at.
tain tha desired object and that t exctia
ittlomtf and alarm satis part at tk pmlMeimnm
aad peplt mf th United State inrtlatianpa th

- V

rrrrai coaimcm aid OLmr..
--- --- ..ailing
siif ccsasiiW t Imhmg , tUnmU stkmrjt Kkiek aw. mV ,frflMr, . T

cwsasaera ia A I sited Stmirr ii

Wa make no comments on lbs mmrmlitm J
du.iui iiuviiv r cvnrs. ,ul Mrj. k tralw r. .1 , '

--r J -- asow if )

sUm .!, .wssst aas-- w ef Ms. (UlhsJ
position M ascertained, " mui h im
bate referred to. "from source rrsrrrcn t)
uvbul, that, at the World s Conveatiom, J
America delegaltos sug5eied loth. AUlitj,-ist-s

of F.BglaaJ i
'

thai, if tfoy mky
to m a fcital Mow slavery, it mast be thrsj
Tns j aada order to Cm that. EbjjI.(
obtain ascendency iu Texas." And what,'
comes, also, of tho "'Ar.f,c" Uforau

I l aT 1 1 1
wnicn .nr. iiuiiiM on ths
would seem, indeed, as if Texas had

Gen. Huts-Toi-, according to bis own
tricked successfully aidesl of AnierW

. v

Wo heard it whispered that this l

the of Texas will call est
Carolinian. Let ns wiit till . u.J

to say further about his laforsxaUs
fellgithnlde" "not official, butfrsjon'
in which Ihere could be as 7Wrmmm la Hlvrr n

Ths English and French Lnvoys 1

to make a peace between P
Buenos Ayresand Paraguay. TW
their pa-s-s ports on 2ith June. ,
deranged all mercantile affji.-s- . and i

I 1 i . !.. A .. .uai irici uuiun n jrfi. It IS Sail
claim ol lon .Manuel Orne to be GaiaV

as.

Montevideo, and some point relative Is th i

k..." - ' uisiaiiureoru:
penes effort. y

sVawolgw .V i
n,- - w... . tit . c.

amount of donation, mi, .I L.. -.;, . ...
rrcefc

during the month of Jul., to In :JI ,7i i.lars. Total receipts for the jear ein.ig Juj.
31, lMi,rj,3U, dollars. This is . rirfic en
as compared with the receipts of l'i'i, ofi
i0,0is The evpenditurea of
year have been $3tl,??3, and the Boa

tered the financialupon current year mH

debt of ao.nnu dollars.

aassllsi m4 thmrmmm.

vol. v nson, in command at Vers I rai.J
missed, belore his death, two officers, Ca
Clark, who boanied Ihe steamer, and a iajpf
tor recognized raredes as be d hji
gates of era Crui.

t'reilral Aawerir; an.
President sf the State fcf JlWur, jjA

addressed Central America, by proc':ruir,t
iiir,.UJTTiW .mcxk-o-

.
psrjy sl.

explain fear and his aim. .k ' a! a.
Mexicans, he says:

"They are our brethren; their ta n- -r

ours, aad their fate awaits us. We .

newtmliiy, if we ran in , u.i:,Z,
aid tliem in their bourUc "

The proclamation of Jux Lii. f,,.,.,.,
with an address lo the ruiy by E Tm,,
Sa.itos Gctami'La. They aHinn i: to
.l,ii .r ii- - i... . . . .. .v, ihniiiw it, sustain Mri a." !';
qnestioa is, liberty against conquest.

'jvur. i"ri-,r-r .re ail u.w4 i.. t. ....
.mal.l ......1. .a... ...

".--". ii iuc viii Hiieresi a:i ,

sionsars secured to our country. II -

is our glory and honor. h- - i!.m,a ,
union, and that suffices lurm.. u. tj , .r
I y ode r it. I niwu aa 1 Liiierty is met-j- :

nal opprobninu to him w bo wui.t
assist dissensions and conni sts."

L Par sis thai. u.,
with .MexicOft is over, the l u:t-- a :.

have all Republics in t'li- - t'ou::ii .! ,.,

lile array against her.

MiLirsav. i riic-- rs oi in- - na
destined for Yrr Cru. At an ci- c:i.a li'i :

Saturday last, Ihe follow i:, e!,rt.., ,

made: William Irvine. Colo;.-!- : i.; ...m;
Liutenanl-Culnne- l; Wi. I. ai

Major.

COMMUNICATIONS

GrsjTLewx: I sat uowu the c-
- - ..

to some of Ihe valuable
living her ef ,'r. air, L

Mennais. The style of the XXXVI l
tne tenia oi. is but rail ol 1 - i: .

thrilling thought. I h ive trinIa:J it j:
your use. If you need it:

Young soldier whither goei t;imr
I go lo fight for Ge l and the a.:i s il

country.
A blessing su thy anas, yooag so'....:'
Young soldier, whither lliO'i '

I go to fight for justice for hoW c.
tho people, for tiio sacred right of t:i h.x..
race.

A blessing on thy a'nis, youn
Yonng soldier, whtVr gx--t thca '

1 tn to fig'it for the de!iveriufe ui"

brMhrei op ressei. to irtiK u.eir c;w..t
I chains of the world.

betiaif of their vie turn, against tyran's :a
half of liberty.

i
a u ,in- -e aa thy ar.na, vouni -- ol.iirr'
1 onag soldier, whither goest ihoa

I go to fight that msjny miv ao iu;---

prsy lo law, to raiso th he-w- s t '""
bowed down, aad ta qstitiii the k aces nat i
enfeebled.

A blessing aa thy arms, youn so! .i--

Young soldier, wbhither goe-- t tnou '
I go to fight that fathers may no lon-- j r "

the day ia which it L said ts them: A
born la yon ; and that mother curse uo! th?
1. .kuk - !.. C . a .... . .k...
UapU, their "boLotu.

f A blessing on thy arms, ysnag so
' onag soldier, whither goest iho
i I go to right that the brother atHict

no more in observing his p!ne away - '
barb that earth refuses nonrih: fiat
sMer longer shall bo forced ia tevrs to

to hsr brother parting never '

return.
A blessing on thy arms, soliii-- r
Young soldier, whither goest thou '

I go to fight that each one in peace, tint
tho frait of bis toil; to dry th of
children wbo beg broad, and arotoM: Tt"
is no mora bread: they bavs takeu Ty a.:

remained.
A blessing on thy arms, ycunj sol.iirr:
Young whither goest thou

I go to fight for the poor, that no one niar h'-'-

after be robbed of share la the comn
tap.

A blessing on thy arms, young sol ,.:(T

Young soldier, whither goest
1 go to tight that fnmino may ! cri S '

ear hamlets, that tlistrscled i.

conducbnl to abundance, seen-- H y and ;

A blessinj amis, a ..une s, : ;r'
Yonng soldier, whither gest thou

I go to light that ho who are inc irc: v.e.

ky oppressor, may have restored to their I'

tho air they paat lor. and to lleir eye th ii t

they desire.
A Messing on thy arms, young solci.T-Youn-

soldier, whither goest thou '
I go to fight to beat down the barrier A

separate the people, and prevent their i,r"
eing as the children of one father, cestiaea '

lira united tha saws love.
A Messing on thy arms, young oiir:
Young soldier, whither goest Uiou

I go to fight to set free from the tyraa !

man thonght, speech, aad conscience.
A blessing an thy arms, young soldier!
Yoaag soldier, whither goest thou '

I go to fight for tho eternal laws drsrt--fro-

oa high, for tho justice which ?rmi

rights, fo ths charity which mitigates ieX--
woes.
A blessing on thy amis yonng soloist-- :

Young soldlor, whither goest thou ?

I go to fight that all may bars la ba '
God, and earth a eon atry of tbsir

May thy arms be blessed, seven time kr--
young soldasr! . . ,

I have the honor to be, very , A blessing on thy arms. ynu. ...;..;-- :
fu..y, your oledient servant. ERVING, i soluier, whither goet iiio rLieut, tol. 2d Artiilery. Brig. Gen. K. 1 go to tiht aCainst the men of hi.-i.t-
Jone-- , Adjutant General I'nited ! behalf of those whom hvve thrown'--

hmgion. j tr.nnp'i 9nieT ff. ,r,iBt 0(l,r.
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